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INVALIDS
AND OTHERS seekino

HEALTH,
Strength ami Energy,

WITTIOCT THE t'HE OF 1)WVB. AliE
TO KENL) FOR "THE ELEe'TIUO

Rii VIEWY" AS ILLl'STRATET) JOlR-!AL- .

WHICH IS M'HI.rrtHEl)
FOR FREE DISTRIBUTION.

IT TREATS opon HEALTH, lWilENE. and
Physical Culture, and a complete encycloHo-ili- a

uf information fur invalid aud those who auita
from Nervous, Exhausting and I'ainful Diseases
Every mbjoct that beam uoon health and human
happiness, rocelvea attention In it page; and the
many question asked hy anfferlug invalids, wha
havedlspared of a cure, are answered, and valnalilo
information la volunteered to all who arc In need of
medical advice.

The subject of Electric Delta vcrsn Medicine, and
the hundred and out! question of vital Importance
to iiflerin,! tiuiuunity, are duly considered and

YOUNG MEN
And other who suffer from Nervous and physical
Debility. Los of Manly Vigor. Premature Kxhaus-lio- n

and the many gloomy consequences of early
indiscretion, etc.. aro especially benefited by g

Its contents.
The ELECTRIC REVIEW expose the unmiti-

gated fra id practiced by o.isck and medical
who profess, to "practice medicine," and

point out the only safe, simple, and eflectivo road
to lleiiltli, Vigor and llodily Eurgy.

(end your addrs" on postal card for a copy, and
information worth thousand will be tent you.

Addres, the publisher.

ITLVERMACHEB GALVANIC CO,.

Or. Eislilb it Vine Streets. CIn incatl, 0.

BOWEL COMPLAINTS
A SjifMv and Effectual Cure,

Perrv Davis' Pain-Kille- r

Has atood tha ten of FORTY YEARS' trial

Direction with each Bottle.

HV AU IJIlUCiOlfSrW.

WW'TVIll1-"- ' A'.ENTS evcry.vl.ere
a.i 1 fil'. io rvn Tea, Coffee, Baking Row- -

l r, i .uvuriii Attract, etc., by nmp'r. to fami-
ne Profit good. Outfit PEOPLE B TEA
co., jiox st. un:. .mo

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

1 I STOP ORGANS music, boxed and
uippd. only New Pianos. (; i to Jl.'s1.

t3f5"MldsBmiiier "ft,r lllistratid free. Audres
Wnn'.ti r. ise.tty, w aniingioli, .. J.

Agents Want-"- for Smith" Rime Dktionam and
Ui,?A?' PICTORIAL BIBLES
Addrrrs, or Circtlar. A. J. IIouia i Co., Phila,

MALT
The New Food

Malt Bitters Company.

.Medicine.

BITTEE S.
"Ivfi not cor. found thin M.itr.hle Renovator of

Feeble and Exhausted Constitution with vio-
lent cathartli deem Hons of vile d nig. and rninon
intoxicant InLueerillylalieled." MALT lilTTK ICS

appeal to popular confidence berause prepared
from I cKrinecu-- .iia.t, uop anu quinine, ana
other precious ingredients, aceordli.ir to Lleliiif,
anil are ru ber in the elements tniii restore to pet
manent health the weak, convalescent, coniump
live, over worked, nervous, sleepless, dyspeptic
bilious, and fickle in appetite, thau all other forma
ol Malt or Medicine. The genuine are plainly iLn-e-

br the company (oid evervwhere. MALT
'HITTERS COMFANY, UosTON MASS.

Facts Worth Knowing
f.iNUER. nrenr. mandrake, stillinoia.
and many other of the bent medicines known are
so akiilfully combin'd In PARKER'S t.INHER
Jl'N it aa to maae iae creaivti hlwu i liii
VIF.li- and
TLo Rest Health anl Strength Rttorer

hver Lscii.
Po perfect is the composition of PARKER'S ("JIN-(iE-

TON IC that no disease can loni; exist where

it l used Ifvou have (lvspepsla, headache, rhen- -

matlsni. nenralk'la. bowel, kidney, or llverdisorler
or if von i.i'ed a m'ld stimulant, or appetizer, the
Tonic is jflt the medicine for you. as it Is blchly
curative aud luviiioratimr but never Intoxicating
Trv a flflv cent bottle, our dresiriat cau aupj.ly
yon.

WHOLESALE WINES AND LWl'i'ins.

CLANCY,

IJoaler in

FINE CATA"V 13A
and other

Choice AVines and Liquors,
OLD ROl'REON AND RYE WHISKIES,

French 13 randv, Etc.
?o. 137 Ohio Jeyee,

0mi at all Uonrs, Day and i!rlit,

FAND INSTRUMENT CATALOGUE.
Our mw culal.jgu.of liftlti
luttruntrats. Mutc, nimi,
Csls, B, Its, P'Uoli., 1'onj.

fwiiis, prcm Uigurs' Bistl,0ai4 llai. tesulfd, Cie- -

I.sm(is. Ptanl.. vuA Out.
llil oentslijl H& psi'1! of
InfomtHon for MwilrlulM,
Mailt a fre A'Mreii

LYON 11EALY, 1C1 Stall Bl., Ulctfu, U

DIXON SPRINGS, ILL.
Tills iioimlar

SUJOIEIl RESORT
Is now opened for the reception of either

I'LiKAaiJl'tK SEKKKHS,
or those needing a

31 KA LTII KKSTOK ATI VE,

These sprlnca aro noted for tliCtr liealtli (jlvlnn,
invlirorntliiK, medicinal properties, and are, situ-
ated in a hiyb, healthy locality, and are surrounded
by

MrtKnifieent r?oenry.
Cool, pleasaiil (troves, tilca c.ro(iiot Rronnda.
Rooms aro nil furnished with new furniture and
lieddlnx. Tbo tables will bo supplied with the
very best tlio poiinlry alloids. No pallia will bo

pared to Kive aatiafactluu to tbo Rtiusta,

A G-oo- StHnK Band,
Una been aectired for the entire seaaon. Board $t"
per week. Special rate to families.

J. R, MOWN, Proprietor.

THE DAILY CAIRO BULLETIN:

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

RIVER NEWS.

ARRIVED.
Oiia Fowler Paducah
W. P. Hallway tt. Louia
J. H. Rluley ht. Loula
Mound C ity Mound lit?tons Millar Memphis.
Raven and bg South
OoldDnit Vickbiir

DEPARTED.
Ona Fowler Paducah
W. P. Iluilldiiy NewOrleana
' H Rmley Ht. Lonla
Mound City Mound city
Cona Millar Cincinnati
(old Dtut bt. Louia

f'ENERAL ITEMS.

TLe Stlicnck is overdue, She is prob-

able detained by low water.

The Golden Crown will arrive
and will add largely here.

The W. P. Uulliday added a hundred
tons and got away at daylight. She left
draw ing 9 feet.

C'apt. Lew Shnllcross came down from
Louisville yesterday to look after his in-

terest in the Jtcsolute.
C'apt. Ii. "Mr. Dugan and wife arrived

in town yesterday. C'apt. Dugan goes to
the wreck of the City of Yicksburg.

Attention is called to the fact that ne
turned the Jteeolute over on the wrong side.
She should have laid on the larbord, to
have agreed with the facts.

PHOSPKIUTY IN THE SOUTH.
The New Orleans Times says .The South

is prosperous and prosper-inlan- richer than
ever beforeout the wealth that exists is more

evenly distributed than in the old days, Es
pecially is it to be noticed that our farmers
have done well, and hold more money in

their own hands and are freer from debt
than at any time within the past fifty years.

Apropos of these remarks we see it stated
that Mr. Edward Atkinson has recently
published some interesting statistics regard-

ing the cotton of the Southern States, from

which it appears that the increase of fifteen

years' crop of cotton has brought to the
cultivators over J CO per bale.or about 3,500,

000,000 in gold value.and the excess of
production consequent upon free labor h3s
been worth nearly f 000,000,000 in gold coin

The value of these fifteen crops of cotton it
the factories or at the ports of shipment has
been little.if anv.less than 14.000,000,000 in

gold.

?!Tjie other daya little d shav-

er, living with his parents on First street, in

this city, made one of those informal calls
upon a newly arrived neighbor, as some chil-

dren are wont to do. ne was graciously
received by the lady of the house.who, after
learning his name and place of residence,
inquired : "what does your papa do ':" "Don't
do nothin'"jretponded yonng hopeful. "What
does your mother do?"' pursued the lady
'"She licks wc," was the suggestive reply.
Troy Times.

Jldoe CnAMEEhLAi.v, of New Britain Ct

tells a good story of a little nephew of his

who, onenii,'ht not long ago, wasl?aying his

prayers during a thunder storm. Just before

he had concluded he aaked his mother to

step from the room as he had something
private to'pray for, anil his mother, listening
outside the door, heard these words : "Oh !

Lord.please don't let it lighten any more"- -

and just then there come a heavy clap of
thunder "nor thunder either, for that's a

darned sight worse."

Tiuth and Honor Query: What is
the best family medicine iu the world to
regulate the bowvls, piiritv the blond, re-

move costiveness and biioisness, aid di-

gestion and tone up the whole svstem?
Truth and honor compels us to answer,
Hop Bitters, being pure, perfect and harm-
less. See another column. Toledo Blade.

iTcniso Piles is one ot the most an-

noying diseases in the world, and yet
all can find sure relief by the use of Dr.
Swaync's Ointment. It has been tested
in thousands of instances and invaria-
bly makes a sure cure. The symptoms
are moisture, like perspiration, intense
itching, increased by scratching, very
distressing, particularly at night, as if
pin-wor- were crawling in and about
the rectum; the private parts are some-
time affected. Procure this ointment,
Render, if you are snlfering from this
distressing complaint, tetter, itch, scald
head, ringworm, barber's itch, any
crusty, scaly skin eruptions, use Dr.
Swayne's Ointment and be cured. Sold
by all prominent druggists. (1)

INSURANCE.
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AGENTS WANTED to fell the Li lie ot

GEN. W. S. HANCOCK
by thovo'eran Journalist utitlinr and man nf letter
Col. J' TIN W. FuHNEY. The standard on the
aubject, aud ft cnitid model of biographical litera-
ture, The only authorized and authentic work.
Fully Illustrated, bend tlllv cents at once for out-
fit. Uest terai. C. 11. Lfl.MNtiSTON CO..
Pub,, Cor., Sixth aud Pinu Kts., Ht lLonla. Mo.

UEDICAL.

LIFE AXD HEALTH.

A Wonilerful llemedy.
H AF AN D SURE,

The Great Internal and External Item-ed-

CUKE8
T1IEVMAT18M. NEURALGIA. MALARIA,It Diphtheria. Pneumo la. Sore Throat, Inllam-iimtio-

of the Luns. Ac., Lame Hack. Inflamma-
tion of the Kidneys, linckache, pile, Bunion or
norencfS of the heet from whatever cause. Iiurna
or SaM. and all Influn.inatorj Diseases, Triikly
Ilaat. Humwrs and all diseases if the skin. For
ail female complaints and weaknesses it haa no
Kiual. Thousand have been saved from an un-
timely death by Its use. Do cot delay, but try it

It Is a household neceastty. Full particulars, in
our Illuminated carda and clreulura, tent free,
upon application by mail.

A trial will benefit yoo. We guarantee satisfac-
tion or money refunded. Price. Mc. and $1 per
bottle. Trial bottle i'ic. Sold by all dru'gUta.

SAMCEL GJIHHY Al (,'OSII'ANV,
Proprietor. U87 Ilroadway, New York

IffllraiTi7iffgrii
(Formerly Dr. Craii'e Kidney Cure.)

A vegetable preparation and the only sure remedy
In the world for WRIGHT'S DISEASE. DIAHETES
and ALL KIDNEY, LIVER and URINARY DIS-
EASES.

f of the highest order in proof of
these stuteuientp.

For the cure of PIABETES, call for WAR-NEK'-

SAFE DIAHETES CUKE.
rEFor the cure of lUtlGUT'S and the other

call for WARNER'S SAFE KIDNEY and
LIVER CURE.

i Rcniedies arp sold
by Druirtrist.'i and

I Dealers in Medicine
everywhere.

IU.H. WARNER 4 CO.,

Proprietors

I Rochester, New Y'oits.

t3"-Se- nd for Pamphlet
.md Testimonials.

YOCUM cfc BRODERICK,

Dealers in

STAPLE and FANCY

GROCERIES.

Wasihincrton Avenue, Cor

Eighth Street,
CAIllO - ILLS.

MILL AND COMMISSION.

JJALLIDAY BROTHERS,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants
PEALEha IN

. FLOUK. GRAIN AND HAY

Proprietors

Egyptian Flouring 3Iills
Hiffhest Cash Price Paid for Wheat.

TOVEK.

gTOVESI STOVES!!

ALL SORTS, SIZES AND STYLES,

AT

DAVIDSON'S .

Mannlucturer of and Dealer InAlso

TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- WARE

tSALL RISTlg or JOB WORK PONS TO 0n.DRR.43

NO. 27, EIGHTH STREET.

CAIRO, : . ILLINOIS

WOOD YARD.

Q W. WHEELER,

Smumer Wood and Kindling;

constantly on band

STAVE CLIPPINGS

At Seventy-flv- e cents per load.

Stavo Trimmings
At one dollar per load.

Tbo "trimmings" are coarse ahavlnci and make
the beat summer wood for cooklnn purpose as well
as the cheapest ever sold In Cairo. For black-smith-

use in jotting tire, they are unequalled.
Leave your order at the Tenth etrctt wood yard .

WEDNESDAY MORNING,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

8 S5fyi Y
Are iold by all Hanlware and flames Healers. There
la no one ownini a horae or mule butwrut wlllflnJIu
tin line of good, something of great value, n'l (

peclally adapted tottiairwanti. COVERl' HT'U CO,
VmTauv.K. Sole Manufacturer.

A Y EAR and expense toS777 acents. Outflt Iree Addres. P.
O. YK'KLRlf. AutTista. Malno

DYERTISF.RS! lend for our price list of Lo-
gical Newspupers. Geo. P. Powell ii Co., 10
Spruce street, N..Y.

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA
SUMMER LAW LECTURES (nine weekly), begin

Bib July, 1HN), and end Mh cept.mber. Have
proved of signal ase. 1st, to students whodesltn
to pursue their studies at thl or other Law Sihool ;

2d. to those who propose to read privately : and
3d, to practitioner who have not had the 'advan-
tage of systematic instruction. For clrcularapply
(Post office Uclversity ofVa.) to Jou; D. MiNon,
Prof. Common and btatuto Law.

THE WEEKLY RULLET1N.

The Weekly Bulletin.

FORTY-EIGH- T COLUMN

FORTY-EIGH- T COLUMNS

THE CAIRO

Weekly

Bulletin

PUBLISHED ON MONDAY

CONTAINING

FORTY-EIGH- T COLUMNS

FORTY-EIGH- T COLUMNS

82.00 Per Annum

81.60 to Clobs ot Five and Upward!

CINCINNATI LAW SCHOOL.
The Forty-eight- h nnnual term bcnina

Thursday, October 14th, ISHd, mid con-tinu-

seven month. Terms, $00 first year
:10 second year. For catalogue orcircula

address the dean,
Jacob X). Cox, Cincinnati, O.

Baltimore Female College.
Tlioonlv Female rnllcra In Viirvbiiid wns chnr.

lered lu IMIt. with the. itnwcr itf ronli-rrllii- ileirreHM.
and literally endowed by tint ttntu lu lm. It has
new buildings, ample urouuds, irood apparatus, an
able Faculty, and all the appoluluieuts of a llrst-clas- a

Institution. Hoard and Hilton, $.w Mlsc
nnder twelve year, r.'im. fntalocnes at this office,

IS V. IIKUOKS. L L P., I'resuii ut.

ril business now tietoro the pub- -

f I 1 lie. t on can make, money
faster at work for ua than at
anything else. Capital not
reiiulred. We will start you.
ttd a ilnv niwl iinufirils iiiiul.,

at bom by thn Indiisirlims. Men, women, hoy
and i(lrl wanted everywhere to work for u. Now
la the time. Vou can devote your whole time to the
Work. or only vour susru muniioita n nllum
buslnes will pay yon nearly as w II Noon will-I-

to work can fail to make enormous pay by on
airliiB at once. Costly outfit and term free.
l itroat opportunity for makltw money easllv and
ouorably. Addres TRl'K CO., Auatnta Maine,

AUGUST 4, 1880. .,

B ABC LAY
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Which for beauty of finish, evevnes of action,
are

A flrst-clas- e piano at a very price.

N"os. 311
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i SALE OF REAL ES
iV TATK

I'Mbilc liot'ce herebv gixvn that by virtue of a
and otder of the county court of

tountv, Illinois, made and entered at the
June tt nn thereof. A. !., 1. m a cauxe wherein
Eliza J. Twente, of the estate of
Alexaiidi r Twetite. Jwas and
Ma C. T. nte. Amos A. T.vente, Asa D Twente,
Artnr II. Twente. Kra .1. Twetite. Jolin II. t'lark.
Franklin nitt.aud William Tolbert. were

for the sale of real of real estate to pay the
debts of the said Alcjnndt r Twente. deceased. I.
the as will,
on the '.'Mb day of Aui!nt, Iks'1, ut
Eleven o'clock a m . at the front door of the court
house In Cairo, in said rotiutv.
to sell at public sale, to the highest the
follow Ine described real estate, Iree and clear of
the dower of the a widow of the said

name v
The live sixths (".ill of the

quarter of the (uarter. and of the south-wis- t
quarter of the (juarler of section

tweiitv-llv- rJM In fifteen, smith ratine
Ne three :l west of the third meridian
in suld coi.nty fi r tb.' purpose of

debts of said estate,
The terms of sale are. one-hal- cash down, and

the balance In one year with note, aud also niort-gng- v o
on the real estate sold to secure the deferred d

payment : said note to bear Interest at the rate of
six per cent. ELIZA J.

l aim, in,, j til v IT, IS1 i.

In the Circuit Court. Term IpSO.
State or Illinois, County of s.
Sarah Hurress 1

vs In Cbani'ery I) vorco
John T. llurrcs,

Atbclavlt that the said JohuT. Ilurress. defend
ant above named ha cone out of the stale of Mi
nos anil that upon illlittent iuimlry bis liliien of

canuot lie havlliit been filed
ill the office of the clerk of the said circuit court of

coentv. nollco I hereby In tint
said John T that the here,
tolnre tiled her bill of In
said court on the chancery slile thereof, and
that a summons Issued out of said court

said at the court
house In the said city f Cairo, In said connly of
Alexander on the third Monday ol A.
1. INKii, is In hy law which cau I now

aud In said court,
JOHN A. Clerk.

Cairo, July 12th, 18C0,

Ccxilt Co., Ills.,
A famllV cbool for boy.

facllttle He
lon hetlns Tth, full

uud for i

BEOTHEBS
Wliolesiile arid Retail

DRUGGISTS
AXD PAINT AND OIL DEALER

"Wholesale and Retail

Diiiiis, Paints Ri-iMie- Window Glass Brushes, Perfumery,
Fancy Goods, Etc., Etc.

iSTo. T4 Oliio Levee.
RETAIL and FAMILY PRESCRIPTION STORE

Cor. Eighth Street and Washington Avenue.

GRAND PIANO COMPANY
311 and 313 Plum Street Cincinnati, Ohio.

MANUFACrURERS
GRAND SQUARE & UPRIGHT PIANOS
durability unexcelled.

moderate

troops Indians, which lasted
hours. Lieut. Calladav

ided, soldier killed eight
killed. Capt. Nolan's
arrived action

Quitman. approach
Indians rapidly

jrande. Grierson opia-th- at

Indians
Vanhorn Eagle mountains,

sposing troops intercept
troops following Indians'

Grande

THIRTY-SEVENT-

Yokk, Aug. Tauner entered
thirty-sevent- h

fully determined
Nevertheless,
cheerful pretend happy.

complain re

damp; spectators
annoyed beyond

aroused him-fo- r

passed easeJ
vomited freely early hours,

physicians nothing
symptoms, nothing

holding

carriage
difficulty

liMlNlsTIIATOli'S

Judgment Alex-
ander

ailnilnisttatrlx
deceaed, plalntlt)',

defend-
ants,

tnidersifiiid administratrix aforesaid,
Wednesday,

Alexander proceed
bidder,

undemiuned
deceased,

iiuillvlded southeast
northwest

uorlhwist
township

principal
Alexander c

TWKNTK,
Administratrix.

Q11ANCERY NOTICE.

September
Alexander

reslduni'e ascertained,

Alexander
Iluitess, romiiiulnaiit

complaint rordlvorcH

thereupon
apilnstthe defendant rduruiihie

September,
rcqulree",

petidluu undetermined
REEVE,

MORGAN P Alt K
MILITARY ACADEMY)

Mnrtstin Tark,
Chrlatlan Location at-

tractive. Educational unsurpassed.
September lWHI.rFor iuror-matU-

atalOiiue.

tweotness, power and brilliancy of tone, and greal

Send for illustrated cataloguo.

GRAND PIANO CO.
and 313 Plum Street, Cin'tl, O.

A WEEK in your own town, and no
capital risked. Yon can give the$66 bueines a trial without expense.
The best opportunity ever offered fof
those willing to work. Yon thould

f

'

try nu.hine else till yon een for your- - -

l :lf what yon can (to at the busincBa we oner. No
mora toextllaln here. Yon ran rievn n .11 nn.
tlmu or only your spare time to the husinee, and.

yay Hir rvery nour mat you wort:
h omen make aa much aa men. Send for special
private term and particular, which we mail tree,

5 outfit free. Don't complain of hard time wtalla.
you have snch a chance. Addrea H. HALLETT A
CO.. Portland. Maine.

Agents ILIFE AND ADVENTURES OP
I if'BANKvV anted! and JAMESI JK&8E

The Noted Western Ontlnwa, By lion. J. A.
Dacu. I'b. D. A trno and tlirlllinp account (Illus-
trated) or their bold operation for 18 year in 20
different state aud territories, badllng detectivesand official of tiie law. Beat aullinir hook of the)
year. W OOOsold lu three month. ,V) cent for
outfit! $1.60 for samplo copy. Liberal term toaceut. N. DTIIOMPSON JtCO., l'ubliahcr, 129
Rlue St., St. Louis, Mo.

MEDICAL.

VALlAliLK fJcl'lil"
If you are (nfJerlnefroni poor health, or languish-lak- e

liik'on abed of sickness cheer, for
Hop Hitters Cnre You.

n yonarcsimpiy alllUL': if you feel weak and
dispirited, without clear y knowlnc why. .

Hop ltitter will Revive Yon.
If you aro a minister and have overtaxed yonr- -

'elf ,v',h )0Ur l)n'orai du ile; or a mother, worn
uui v,ilu viiru nun worn.

Hot! llittnrs will Restore Yon .

I' you aro a man of bus mesa, weakened by the
siraiu oi your everydai lutie: a man of li t.
ier, ionium over yonil mldnluut work.

nop Hitters will Isf rcnirtlicn Yon.
Ifyotl aro vouiib. anil uiierim; irom anvlndi- -

cretioa.orare crowlnstoo last, as I gften the case,
Hop llittera will Kelii v You.

it yon are In the work ilop, on thu farm, at tho
desk, anywhere, and fee ;ihat your evatum need
cleansing toning or sttui mating without lutcxi- -
caiing.

Roll Rltterx I. Wliut Y on Veeil
Ifyon are old, aud yourj lulse Is feeble, your

ni.'rvuunsteac,v.auo your faculties waniuir.
Hop Hitters will five vou New Life

mid v lur.
Hop Hitters Miinttfuc-- ' turlnff Company,

Roclioater ic lor.
For sale hv nil drni'dsts

Great chance to make mon
ey Weueeda person InIi0l.ll. every town to take subscrip-
tion for the largest, cheap-
est and best Illustrated

family publication In the
world. Any ouo cm become a successful agent.
Six elegant work of arttflveu free to subscriber.
The price I so low that almost everybody

One iment report taking 120 (iihscribem
111...........Allay. A lliilv .......ninr .,PunnrtM I,,ub1n ft. kitul u nL II K,' U VJ U tIn ten day. All whoenireemakemoiievfnt. Vnn
cau devote all your time to the buslnes.or onlt vonr

pare time. Vou need not bo away from home
v- -r nlirh1, You can do it a well a other. Full
Irei tloua and terms free. Elegant andexpenmo

(.Hint free. If.v.'ii want tirofltuble work send n
'oiirnddres at once. It cot nothing to try the
lusines. No one who engige falls to mate ureat

tiav. Addres tiEliHliE hTlNSDN cti.. 'n,t.
land, Maine.

VARIETY STORi..

NEW YOHK STORE, '

WHOLESALE AND EETAIL.

The Largest. Variety Stock .

IN TIIK city'

JOODS SOLD VERY CLOSBy
.foil

' ni
O. O. PATIER & QrW S!

,lo uiak great
Cor. Nineteenth atreotand I ft CO.,

Ave., f

J'


